



































































Lessons that CIRAD has learned from its experience?
1. Opening up access to institutional publications is a long-
term process STI service plays a key role, having the required 
knowledge, skills and tools to design, develop and 
implement an information policy.
2. A balance must be found between the institutional strategic 
goals, the means available, and the indicators that measure 
the progress made.
As an example, from 2009 to 2012, 22.3% of CIRAD articles 
were published in  full open access journals. CIRAD plans to 
increase the number of articles published in full open 
access journals. It will be one of  the indicators for its 
next plan  2013-2016. 
IAALD 2013 World Congress, July 21‐24, Ithaca, NY USA 
Opening up access to scientific knowledge is a long term 
process, balancing strategic goals and financial means
Next steps
1. Continu train and provide guidance to Researchers
2. Release an IMARK e‐learning course « Writing and 
publishing  a scientific document »
www.imarkgroup.org
3. Make Agritrop compliant with French Repository HAL, European 
Repository  OpenAire, FAO International Database Agris
4. Link publications with CIRAD’s research datasets and make them 
accessible (collect these datasets, organize and describe them, and 
finally to make them accessible worldwide)
